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Mr s.

Ms,

Eakin & Bristow.

PRICE
IfiW GOODS! .

NEW

NliW GOODS!

NKW GOODS!

tH "f11"" Collar', uiiilCiuTs.

Lfonf iH'iiuiy. unmiiHjr man you

jnillf tllt'lll.

iftimmlnK Iri-t- i Kllkn in nil col- -

1,B(itrli'n nt prices una uveryissiy
dford to wear them.

rM rilorfJi in ull color nml Intentv - - -I l

L,!i ftcnlngii t I 0ff '-
-'' lr

Mr.

fjlwiifllnn le Hole. In nil the at- -

rti colors. Prices 'Jo jier cent. Jess

iliit yr.
Unnt W runners. They are perfect.

Bhstolto worry nlnnit making them
liKinura you the trouble.

GO TO

Eakin S Bristow.

Mrs. Pet SniiforcrN,
"

FOR

Fuiblonible Dressmaking.

SViIofitreet, Cotlune lirovi, Or.

J vs.

J. E. YoO'ifc

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OflctOn Until trcet. Wot Kl.tu.

Cottayc drove, Oregon.

Attorney-at-La- w

Special attention given to Mining

Business and Collections.
El'dMI - - OllKMOK.

Wm. RENSHAW""1'
-- THE EXCHANGE -

ALP WALKER ....
DKAI.KK IN

FINK WINES,
UQUORS,

CIGARS

Mtin Street, Cottage Groee, Ore.

Agents Wjintki Foit "Tut Lifhand
Achievements of Admiral Ilowoy," tho
yorld's createst naval hero. y Murat
Halitead, tho lifc-lon- c friend and ml-alr- er

of.vhe nation's idol. Rlcgeat and
Imt linntr. ....... r.iv Dvtn Iiii'Iii'h:uoukIVI UUU Wllvn, ...rt.w .
nearly 100 pitges half tone illustrations,
Only $1.60. Enormous demand. 1

n..:.i . . . . i r,i i ..
wiiiniiisions, Ulltlll ireo. jimm:o m ii
I'fo time. Write iiuick. The Dpminion
Company, 3rd Floor Caxtou Uldg.,
Chicago.

Old papers for sale nt this office.

OALti FOR COUNTY WARRANTS.

Notice is horoby given that tho follow-Ji- R

wrranta will bo paid .on premutat-
ion at my oflko oivand after July 11,

J899. Interest on same will ceaso July
J2i 1809. All Lane countv warrants
rom registered number 6858 to 6588
oth inclusive.
Duted, Eugene, July 10, 1890.

A. S. Vattkuson,
Couiity Treasurer.

Note this : You can procure tho Ro
'ml Nugget, our homo paper and tho
"H'OUls Glob6"-Dotnocra- o for $1.75 per

Mr, cash in advance.

G OODSI

Eakin & Bristow.

niv jd

CRESCENT BICYCLES.

Only :Ui,ix i'iinIi fur llio best go.!.
Durability nml price equaled ly none
To evmy lady who ImyH ono of oiirfJM.ou
chain wheels within tho nuxt CO ilnyn
Me will givu a Royal Carpet Wwcepor
Morlli U.50.

Outing Flannels. Fifty pieces, at re-

duced paiees. Now putteiiiB and

Cretonnes, Silkallncs
at 10c to 'Joe.

j

Portlcrs
I leading colors,

mid Draperies i

I Calicoes! Calicoes! Calicoes! You

Lining. All llio lalnst wl" "uowledgo tl.uir superiority
plain fancies, Near Silks, .Silk "ncc'

Stripes, and I Vrlinos and Sllccies. New Ribbons! Now colors,
styles new

Pcrcalinc.
...

An assortment
.

of colors,
.

y01ircnHll lmdu , wlmt wownnf
I .1.. 1 f .11 1 1 I I. f 'w.mu.iu.iumi nunici, iiivorauiu in- - ij )rii;UH and best goods
lUllllOII.

M'in Bristow.

These Illustratrated
Publications.

Wll.l. IIK KKXT TIIK NoltTIIKKS I'.M'IIIC
R.MI.M Co., TO ANV ADIMtKHH UI'OX

KKCKirr, in mta iirs, nit oriiKit- -

WISH, (IK TIIK AMOUNTS XAJIKI)

WONDERLAND-Aiianu- uiil

publication of about 100

pages, gotten up in mint attractive siyie
uud beautifully illuHtratLiI in luilf-ton- c. j

The contents of each nunilier are varied
anddiiri'ient from it- - prediiri'scor. The
NouTiiKiix Rai ikic has become noted f"r
this iiulilication. Tkk Fis'Ksr Tiuxo is
it All. wv I.imurriiK. ' Scud six cenln.

YELLOWSTONE I'ARK MAR

A f map of Yellowstone Park.
Printed on linn piQierfand suitable for
nioiinting or framing' and for in
hcIiooIs, cIuhh roouiH. etc. The bent nmii

,i,.. i'..L-- iluif im niililiclv iliHtributed.
tubes. JOctH. j will work

A , itig. or
A iiti'f.U' illiiulrilll.il lllllllllllll't. (ICKCrill.

live Mount Kanier, the
grandest peak in the United
StnU'H. Send two cents.

KOOTENAI FOLDE- R-

An illustiuted folder and relief man of

the Kootenai Region in RritishUlumbiu
north of Spokane. Send two cents.

ARMY AND NAVY IIOO- K-

Tells iib-- ut both the U. and Spanish
nrmies and navies at of

war. Map of Cuba and
adjacent, islands. A vest imcket lnstorv
well worth preserving for reference.
Semi ten cents,

In sending for these write the address
carefully, and state where
UIlHHL'0''- -

01.,,.. s. FKK. ,

IS PROSPEROUS.

The people of Kansas have 110

of conditionsreason to complain
year, me corn

nliiMinmial. The great
nr'oblem is how to store and ship it

. .. . 1 t..i t,f volume
Wheil It IS iiu&twi, V

is far the cribof the crop
capacity- - and transpuuuuu.. ...

cilities of the state.
This is but one element of the

prosperity. Everybody is
monev. The farmers have

balances in bank A veteran

says: "I have been the

Se years, and I have never
"the farmers to be in the

Sumioi. they are uovv. Hereto-f- o

when I have contracted for
e

or Tot cattle or for hogs the

has wanted his money
He has not beenas

willing to wait until the
able or

delivered or the stock
op was

Eakin & Bristow.

vi V-- V--

Shoes Ladies Shoes Fine Shoes.
Our $.ri and $2.00 lines arc very to licat
ur:d our $15.00 and lines are
never otmIuil. Como and see our prices
and yon will unruly buy. Latest styles
in ull widtliB.

AH colors.

New Table Spreads and in

Dress tliiin-- n at
in and

and prices.

ow

IIV

AV

in--e

S.

m

as

anything wo a sliaru of it.

Eakin Bristow.

GLASS
'

BROS.
PROPRIETORS OF.

Collage Grove

We are prepared
kinds of Brackets,

and
count for

will jet lare

k

now
all

to furnish
Mouldings,

Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
Mailed in pastboard Send repaired. We also Floor-MAZA.- M

PAMPHLET Rustic, Siding, Ceiling,

of Washington,

beginning

advertisement

KANSAS

this

beyond

TliHcr

S possible.

Chambrays.

$k

(Cornice,

size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NEAR S. P. DKPOT

We want, wood on subscription.
That meaiip we want it now, not after
tho rainy season ects in. Bring it in.

BOIIKMIA NUGQUT.

A years subscription to tho
Home-make- r, given with each cas!i-i- n

advanco subscription, at $1.50, to Bo
hemia Nugget.

NOTICE.

American

cnld . This vear. as I make con
fmMc T frive checks. I notice that

most instances the farmer waits
,...til lu is coiner to town for some
ti.s.icr i1s( Then he takes the
check to the bank and leaves it to
be credited to his account.

As a result, the banks are over-

flowing with money to handle the
crops. The farmers are sure of a

rich reward for their labor which
will be paid in "gold"--tha- t is, in

dollars every one ol which is equal
to a gold dollar in purchasing
power and not in 48-ce- nt silver
dollars, nor in paper redeemable in
depreciated silver. They see by

this time that the populist "cheap
' money" theory was 110 panacea for
i hard times; that hard times are not
:..,.,i wr tlip "crime of 1873,'

and that farming the land pays far
: better in the long rim than "farm
i ing in polities."

BOHEMIA NOTES.
Devoted to Mines and Miners A Nugget Corres

pondent's Batch of News.

At present three mills are pounding away in the Bohemia, the
Stock & Harlow, five stamps, the Musick, io stamp, the Nooday 20
stamps.

The Noonday Mining Company started up their 20 stamp mill last
week. They have man v thousand tons of ore in the cribs and it is the
intention of the company to crowd the mill to its full capacity.

Al Churchill has returned to the Helena after a few days layoff at
Cottage Grove.

Development work is still going on at the Broadway, Mr. F. J.
Hard, mining expert from Colorado, was looking over the Broadway
property last week, it is said with the view of purchasing the same. He
is reported as very favorably impressed with it, and he is on record as
saying that Bohemia is in many respects a Cripple Creek.

Superintendent I. H. Bingham after a few days visit to Portland
arrived at the Musick last Sunday.

The recent rains has had a tendency to check travel in and out of
the mining district, but there is consolation in the fact that a few days
sunshine will line the mountain roads with travelers again.

The freighters are to be commended for the very wise position they
took in pulling off freight teams as much as possible during the recent
rains. This leaves the loads smooth and with a few days sunshine, they
road will be found to be in almost as good shape as before the
"moisture." Had travel continued, it would have required considerable
work and not a little time to smooth them up again.

Ikrt Nunn is now employed as amalgamator at the Noonday mill.
Bert is alright

H. S. Adams of New York who has been looking after mining
claims in the hills has, it is stated located 7 claims near the Ridge hotel,
and the assays run from $14 to $28.

Considerable excitement exists at the Ridge hotel owing to the rich
discoveries recentlv. Among the many glowing prospects is that of
the Helms Bros, about a half mile north of the Ridge, hotel. The ore
is free milling and is chuck full of the yellow stuff. If is said that it
assays way up into the thousands. A crosscut is being put through
and the last report says they were 6 feet into the ledge and not near
through yet. According to the croppings the ledge is about 14 feet
wide.

Visitors galore are in the camp each week, demonstrating the
general interest taken in the mines throughout the several mining sec-

tions.
Chester F. Lee, mining expert, who has been in the diggings for

several weeks, left Tuesday for your city, having finished his labors
here for the present.

IT IS HERE I

The Largest Stock in South Lane!
-- O- -- Consisting -- O-

Shelf and Heavy Hardware; Stoves Tinware; rumps, 1'ipes

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS! ry

Guns and Ammunition; Studebrker wagons, canton cupper riows,
Harrows, Etc. For Miners Suyplies, the ouly house Soufh of Port-

land. Give us a call. GRIFFIN VEATCH.
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COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

gire'WR

Central Oregon State Normal School Drain, Oregon:
Knntmnhitrll. 1899. The buildings

IV 111 OpUll IIB 11UUID IUI liiu nun J
having been thoroughly renovated and improved, new apparatus added, and

other Improvements nuute lor inu comiori mm ranmnraw
GOOD BOARDING AND DORMITORY ADVANTAGES AT THE LOWEST

POSSIBLE RATES.

Uniform Stuto Normal School Uminiti-UoiAlil- iito Training School

In connection with Normal, whoro.jontors aro professionally 'trained under tho

supervision of a Critic Teaciier, who win givu nis enuru un.u "

Graduates of this school aro given a credit of thirty months' teaching experience

which enables them to reach tho Lifo Diploma in tho quickest and mostsatisfac-

tory manner. Send your address fftV completo cataloguo to
JojllU. XVALKKU, A. M., ITenlileut of Faculty.

:
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